
September 16, 1932. 

Greetings ! 

ONCI<; again I note that 
th(• non - J ewlsh claily · 

press of this country is 
issuing ~triking announce
ments asking its Jewish 
readers to insert Ro::;h 
Hashonah greetings. I have 
no doubt that many thousands 
of our good folk will respond 
to this appeal and during the 
Rosh Hashonah period we 

shall see how many of on:.· 

veople will be publicly· ex

tending greetings to their 
relatives and friends throughout the 
countfy. 

The custom of extending greetings 
during the Holy Festinti pe1·iod is a 
plea&ant one imleed. ·when such 
greeting:,;, however, arc shotite<l O\'e1· the 
houl:ietops for all the wf)rld to hear, ii i . .; 
an undesirable practiee. When a New 
Year greeting is inseikll in a .Jev•ish 
J>ape1· it gi\'e.:i to the gesture an intimat<' 
touch. On its heing puhlishcd, how xel', 
in full blast fo1· the attention of tlw 
yoyim, much of the charm is lost. The 
publication of col um s of .J ewLh gred
ings in prominent daily new papet H mt1 .. t 
al o cau. e con iderable amu ' (•ment to th 
n•ad r: of thf' · p11blit•utio11 . 

Incidentally, th inconw from tl1esP 
greetings is a financial a~set .. and it i" 
but fair for Jew:-; to support thei 1· own 
press, which is going through so sevcte 
a crisis at th<' pre:-:ent monwnt. 

At the Olympiad. 

IT i · ~o be rcgrett.e(l that in th.e ,~ot~tl~ 
African delegation to the rcce1 t.y 

held world Olympic Games at L<·~ 
Angeles no Jews were incluclecl. Tlwt·e 
are some fine athletic Jewh;h young men 
and women in this country, l>ut none of 
them appear to C\'er reac~1 champi011-
ship class. 

I was interested recently to learn 
from a friend in Los Angeles that the 
.Jewish community in that city gave a re
ception during the Olympiad to inte1-
national Jewish athletes who had come to 
compete from various countries. Amongst 
these were Charles Kellner of Budapest, 
wrestler of the Hungarian Olympic 
team; Zoltein Duck stein of Budapest, 
manager and roach of th'~ Hungarian 
Olympic gymnastic team; Abraham Kur
land of Copenhagen, Denmark, wrestler 
of the Danish Olympic team; Nickolas 
Hirsch! of Vienna, member of the Aus
trian Olympic team and champion 
wrestler of Europe; Oskar Heks and 
Andre Engel, of the Czccho-Slovakian 
Olympic team; and Baratha, a young 
lad of the Hungarian water pol0 
team. 

All these were champion Jewish ath
letes of world-wide reputation. "The ·visi
tors were cordially welcome'd by the 
leadh1g Rabbi of the L<Js Angeles Jewish 
community. In res1)011ding to the toast, 
Nickolas Hirschl, champion wr stler of 
Europe, said: "I haYc always been a 
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good .l ew and I am very v10ud of this 
welcome." Thank:-: were accorded to 
Prince Ferdinand von unde zu Lichte11· 
stein for having allowed Nfrkolas Hirschi 
to attend the reception. 

May I express the hope that when the 
next World Olympiad takes viace in H>3-1 
a Jewish athl te in the championship 
class will represent South Africa. 

Lilienthal. 
JT will be admitterl tha~ no ,·oc~tion de-

mands greater phys1cal .inu. moral 
courage than that of aviation. From the 
Parly days of flying· our JH~O})le haY con
t 1·ibut d tlwil' shar' 11ot onl r on th• ·id•' 
pf ilwcntion, but in th(~ exhibitioll of 
Aying rourage. 

I am reminded of this by the monu
ment which was unveiled recently at 
Kaq>fonteich, near Berliu, in memory of 
otto Lilienthal, the Jewi~h pioneer avia
tor. GoYernment and municipal authori
ties were represented at the ceremony 
and there were many delegations of avia
tion :,;ocieties. \Vreaths were deposit(-'d 
at the foot of the monument and the Lord 
Mayor of Berlin spoke eulogistically 
about the man who was being honourerl. 
It will be recollected that Lilienthal paid 
for his pioneering work with his life. 

The monument to Lilienthal com
memorated, at the same time, the Ger
man flyers who had fallen during the 
War, as well as the living German flyers 
who are still carrying on in the spirit of 
Lilienthal. The dead man's brother, who 
is 82 yea1·s of age, was present at the 
ceremony. Lilienthal is generally re
garded as the " father" of aviation and 
was killed while flying as far back as 
1896. 

This belated recognition to a Jew of 
great courage is a striking· commentary 
of the 1·espect with which the dead 
Jewish heroes are held in comparison to 
the hatred which living ones arom-e. 

ldelson. 

THE arrival in Johannesburg of tt 

famou-s .Cantor to officiate at one ~% 
the local synagogues during the fo.rth-. 
coming Holy !>ays makes me think ~f 
other equally renowned chazonim and 
composers of synagogue music. I couid 
name many in this line, but at the mo-
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ment I arr1 musing over the 
career of one Abraham Z. 
Idelson, who has family .con. 
nections in Johannesburg 

· and who vi8ited us some 
years ago. This A. Z. Idel
son is Professor of Jewish 
Music and Liturgy at the 
Hebrew Union College, Cin
cinnati, the pioneer reform 
rabbinical seminary in the 
U.S.A. 

Idelson ha!:> j u::;t cele-
brated his 50th birthday, and 
that happy event seems to 
have passed unnoticed. A 
bibliography of his published 

book.s and periodical contributions would 
~urprise many. Ever .since 1908, wht:-11 
he first issued his Schire Zion, he h~l '; 
been very energetic jn informing the 
world, both Jewish and otherwise, of th·~ 
ramifications of the hi::;tory and growth 
of Jewish music and liturgy in many 
lands, especially the Orient. It is the 
" Oriental " feature of his labours which 
strikes me. All'eady he has published 
his tenth volume of his Hebriiisch
Orientali~;c/u n il!elodicnschat:::, a work: 
which he must have commenced in mos, 
when hr. wrote Pocsie u ml Gesanr1 <l. 
J< 111enitschen J1ulen, followed by that of 

imila1· tun~s on th<• mu i(• of ou1· 
brethren in North Africa and the Near 
East. All these volumes are invaluable, 
and Professor Idelson has done us a 
great service in preserving the tune.s of 
forgotten Jewries. He also has written 
on The Featw~1 s of Jewish Sacred Folk 
Sonr; in T:.'astcrn Europ(, and the more 
general aspect~ of our characteristic de
votion to musical knowledg·e and ad
vancement. Such a personage must he 
accorded lasting credit for what he has 
achieved in his vocation. 

Advice. 

A Hebrew teacher in Johannesburg· bl!· 
came ill recently·, so he made Du 

appointment with a p1·ominent medical 
practitioner. 

The latter-an extremely busy man
gave the melamed a very careful ex
amination and finally offered him a con
siderable amount of extremely important 
advice. The rnelamed listened most care
fully and having dressed himself took 
his 'hat and stick and was about to leave. 

The medical practitioner-to whom the 
Hebrew teacher was a stranger-said: 

" I am sorry, but I must point out that 
you have forgotten to pay me for my ad·· 
vice." 

" That's all right," said the mefarned, 

"I have decided not to take it." 
And he walked cut. 
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